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National Republican Ticket.

FOR president:
JAMES A. GARFIELD,

Of Ohio.
FOR VICE pkesidext:

CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
.. Of New York.

.cbraka State Fair for 1889.
Tbc State Fair will be held at Omaha

September 20th to 25th, inclusive. The
premium lists will be ready for delivery
after April 1st. Address D. H. Wheeler,
Secretary, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Plattsmouth wants a driving-par- k.

The crops in Iowa and Illinois
are reported to be very good.

Tiiebe were twolvo funerals in
Omaha on Tuesday of last week.

Toe Denver and South Park raH-ro- ad

has been completed to Lead-vill- e.

Hok. A. S. Paddock, U. S. Sena-

tor from this state, arrived at home
on the 14th.

The carpenters of Denver struck
last week for $3.50 per day, the old
rates being $2.50.

The London Times regards the
reports of Russian grain being pro-

hibited as unfounded.
A $750 vault is being built at

Tekama for the safe keeping of
Burt couuty's records.

The Prussian government official-

ly denies that a short harvest in
Germany is apprehended.

It is stated that one-ha- lf of the
travel west on the U. P. railroad is
destined for Colorado poluts.

There were on the 14th inst,
fourteen cases of sunstroke in Cin-

cinnati, but only one proved fatal.

Deaths in New York City on the
14th number 117, over one-ha- lf

children, mostly on account of
heat.

"Ax exchange says that land in the
",hL'pgan valley has advanced on an

. average oi z. per acre Bince the lt
of March.

Last wceka passenger train was
placed on the St. Joe and Western
railway, running between Hastings
and Grand Island.

Gex. SnEBMAX arrived at Oma-

ha Monday his business supposed
to be in connection with improve-
ments at the Fort.

Mrs. Browx of Indianapolis, was
found guilty ltst week of the mur-d- or

of her husband. She received
the death sentoxce.

Dax Detbich, a merchant in
Phoenix, Arizota, was killed by
Pina Indians oc Gila river, near
Phoenix, ou the 15th.

Juooe Lawrexcc after having anj
interview with Preiid2fijayeSi ha8
accepted; "mo appoinment of first
comptroller of the treasury.

A DEsrERADO named Baker at
Denver, on last Saturday killed
Corbcll aud Stewurt, two policemen,
and slightly wounded another.

Johx A. Campbell,
of "Wyoming, died at "Washington on
the morning of the 14th, aftor long
suffering of softening of the brain.

Last week a violent wind storm
passed over Chester, Pa., unroofing
thirt3-fiy- e houses; seven others,
partly completed, were blown down.

Miss Susax Hutsell, a greatly
esteemed young lady, was thrown
from a buggy last week at Dayton,
Tenn., and kicked to death by a
mule.

High water between Elm Creek
and.Overton on the line of the U.
P., last week, covering the track in
many places, occasioned only brief
delay of freight trains.

A report comes from Deadwood
last week that two companies of the
Seventh cavalry, under Capt. Ilsey,
recently engaged a large band of
Sioux, and sustained heavy loss.

A citizen of Baltimore who had
been on unfriendly terras with his
wife, threw a quantity of vitriol the
other day into her face, destroying
one eye and shockingly disfigur-
ing her. .

JIox. Horace Matxard left Con-

stantinople on the 16th, for "Was-
hington city. He will, on his return,
enter upon the duties of post-mast- er

general, to which office he has been
appointed.

The letter of Gen. J. A. Garfield
accepting the nomination for presi-
dent of the United States meets with
universal approval from leading and
prominent republicans throughout
the country.

Caul Schurz has given the repub-
lican campaign committee notice
that his clerks iay contribute, if
theypjetruuTthat not one of them

- who" refuses, shall be disturbed in
their positions.

Last week a train of forty-tw- o

cars was wrecked on the New Mex-
ico and Southern Pacific railroad
near Santa Fe, thirteen cars being
smashed. Three persons were in-

jured, none fatally.

The Mayor and Police judge of
Omaha had a lively set-t- o the other
day. The Mayor was threatened
with imprisonment for contempt
and the Police Judge with impeach-

ment, for corruption.

It is reported at a late date that
the war department at Washington
City is in receipt of information
that the sensational reports about
the invasion of the Indian territory
are without foundation. I

A sailor from the Excolsor, from
Rio, died at the New Orleans hos-

pital last week with symptoms of
yellow fever. The Board of Health
has taken every precaution to pro-

tect the health of the city.
A terrible storm of wind, rain

and hail occurred near Rochester,
N. Y. Trees wero stripped of their
foliage, barley, oats and corn cut and
beat down by the rain and hail,
many fields of grain being a total
loss.

News from Lewis ton, Me., eays
'the Democratic State committee de-

cided that it was inexpedient to fuse
with greenbackers, even on govern-

or, and that a call will soon be
made for a regular democratic con-

vention.
The president has appointed C.

"W. Slagle.oflowa, T. B. Sturges,
Indiana, and A. B. Nichols, of Pen n.,
commissioners to examine and
report upon one hundred miles of
the N. P., railroad west of Bismarck,
Dakota.

Dick Harper has been elected
president of an organization known
as democratic editors of the Ohio
weekly press, for tlfe purpose of
counciling a united effort to carry
the state in October next for the
democrats.

Johx Mabtix, of Chicago, the
friend of Louis Zerga, who was re
cently murdered at Omaha, came to
take his remains Back to Chicago
for interment; be has added an ad
ditional $200 to the reward offered
by the governor.

Peter Schaxlax, constable at
Dubuque, Iowa, while attempting
the other night to arrest August'
"Wunderlech for beating the woman
he lived with, was shot by "Wunder-
lech, and his body thrown into a
slough. The murderer escaped.

Congressman E. K. Valentine
was at Lincoln last week. Some of
the office seekers begin to show
signs of opposition to his running
for a second term. Ho is serving
his first term, and so far as we know,
very acceptably to his constituents.

It is stated that reports have
reached portland, Oregon, that the
Indians about Deep Crpek and Med-

ical Lake, in "Wjishingn i Territory,
have murdered several t.iinilie?, and
are on the war path. 1' i believed
that the reports need cuiiiirmation.

Secretary Schurz announced the
fact that if it becomes necessary to
use military force to proveut (he
occupation of Indian territory by
the Payne expedition or any similar
unlawful intruders that orders will
be issued immediately for that
purpose.

The Jewish synagogue, at Detroit,
was blown up last week. The sido
wall was blown out and the fine

rATuTiIeQ.'TTe "cause of the
explosion is not known, sorao claim
ing that it was gas, others that it
originated at the instance of some
desperately wicked sinner.

About 250 employes of the sheet
mills of the Reading Iron Co., --Pa.,
went on a strike last week, and the
works were closed. The proposed
reduction of ten per cent, on wages
is being resisted and the men are
determined not to accept it.

A portiox of "Waterloo, la., was
flooded last week by a heavy rain
storm. Barns and 6mall farm build-
ings were moved from their founda-
tions and many more substantial
buildings submerged. Two boys
and one girl were drowned.

Hox. Jonx A. Kassox says "the
nomination of Gen. Garfield pleases
him greatly. Ho and the General
entered congress together and bat-

tled against the common enemy.
His native character bears strong
resemblance to that of Lincoln."

Ax explosion occurred last week
in the London and South Wales
colliery company's pit, at Risca,
England, and it is believed that one
hundred and twenty-eig- ht persons
lost their lives. It has since been
ascertained to a certainty that one
hundred and nineteen persons per-

ished.

The skeleton of Harry W. Hunter
a printer, who was loBt some six
years ago on Mount Washington,
was recently found by a News re-

porter together, with some of his
clothing and a printer's rule fully
identify him. At the time he was
lost a reward of $400 was offered
for his body.

Robert Hakka, of the fifteenth
regiment, South Caroliua volunteers,

soldier, is the fir6l
one to file his claim at Washington
for a pension, having lost his arm in
1664. He should applr -- o the con-

federate department, as Jtff. Davis
still believes it exists.

The letter of acceptance of C. A.
Arthur for Vice-Preside- nt on the
republican ticket was received too
late to appear in this week's
Joubkal. The letter shows that its
author is a well-informe- d, inde-
pendent, honest, intelligent, strong-minde- d

andfearless man, capable of
filling the position assigned him in
this political-contes- t.

We learn from the Lincoln Globe
that the Nebraska penitentiary con-

tains 261 convicts, 180 of whom are
from this state, and the remainder
from Wyoming," New Mexico and
a few United States prisoners. Mr.
Stout, the contractor, has a large
number of these men at work mak-
ing brick. A tailoring establish-
ment and harness shop are also car-

ried on. There are only four worn- -

n convicts in tho building.

The Latest.
A letter signed "J. K.':, dated at

Darlington, Wis., and directed to,
and published in the Ghicago Trib-

une, briugs a direct charge against
Gen. Hancock, nominee for presi-

dent, which, if true, is very damag-

ing. The substance of it is that
"after the retreat of McClellan's
army from Malvern Hill to Harri-
son's Landing, McClellan was order-

ed by the president to remove his
army to Alexandria ; that McClellan
was disposed to rebel, and while it
was under consideration, whether or
not to obey the order, a proposition
emanating from headquarters was
submitted to the officers to unite
the two armies union and rebel
march to Washington, depose the
government, make Jeff. Davis presi-

dent and close the war." The writer
goes on to state that the proposition
met with no serious opposition until
it struck the colonels, and then the
fire began to fly and the curses were
so loud and deep that the couspiri-tor- s

became alarmed, and the project
subsided. "J. K." says he never
entertained a doubt about Hancock's
being one of the couspiritors, and
refers to Judge Cobb of the Nebras-

ka Supreme Court as knowing of
the matter, being at the time com-

mander of a regiment in Hancock's
brigade.

So far, we have given space to this
charge as a matter of newspaper
talk, one of the incidents of the
campaign. Whether wholly or par-

tially true, or altogether false aud
without foundation, a short time,
perhaps, will decide. Wo were
about to pass it by as one of those
miscelianeous missiles which are
hurled upon general principles into
the ranks of political opponents, un-

til we came upon a paragraph in a
Lincoln paper stating that General
Cobb, when approached upon the
subject, replied that he had nothing
to say, unless requested by Gen.
Hancock, when he should, though
reluctantly, toll what he knew
about it.

In any case this, from Judge Cobb,
who is regarded as a man of strict
integrity, is a singular statement, if
Gen. Hancock is not in some way
involved in the affair mentioned.
Let us at least hope in the meantime
that tho Democratic nominee for
president is not so weak a man as
was Buchanan.

The Republican Stato Central
Committee are called to meet at
Lincoln on the 28th. Wo suppose
that at that meeting the committee
will determine whether they should
include in their call for nominations
that of a U. S. senator to bo present-
ed to the peoplo as a representative
of Republican principles hj "ne" coin-
ing campaign, -- course whatever
they Go' or fail to do in the matter,
will not debar the convention itself
from exercising its proper functions.
We consider, however, that they
have as much right to omit governor
as senator in their call, and we seo
no sufficient reason why tho consti-
tutional provision and the statute
law can not be carried'out in letter
and spirit. There certainly is no
reason why unless some one seeks
the place contrary to tho public
wish.

E. D. Mansfield, the ablest hand
at figures in Ohio, writes the Cin-

cinnati Gazette after this fashion :

"I think that the republicans will
have a clear majority of the next
house of representatives, and., the
senate will be a tie. One hundred
and eighty-fiv- e electoral votes --

which Hayes had is a majority.
Garfield's minimum vote, 1 thluk,
will be 187, and his maximum 247,

and his probable, I think, will be
222. I give no details, but put this
on record. I know that the green-- ,,

backers claim a great vote; but 1

don't know that this vote will have
a material effect on the election.
They claim to have the power to
elect part of both tickets in two or
threo states, but I think they are en-

tirely mistaken.

It is said that Senator Blaine has
promised to make two speeches in
Nebraska during the campaign.
We suggest that Columbus should
be one of the places to be honored
by the great senator. We can give
him here, in the heart of Nebras-

ka, such a greeting as would befit
hiB talents as an orator, and tally
with the estimation in which he is
holdbyNebraskaRopublicans,astwico
their first choice for president. If
it oughfto be necessary to add to
the above reasons we may say that
the facilities for reaching Columbus
from all parts of the State are ex-

cellent, and thousands upon thou-

sands would avail themselves of the
opportunity to be present.

Crime appears to reign supreme
in Omaha. The bed room of John
Jankowski, a toy merchant, was
entered the other night and his
vest, pants, gold watch and chain
and $295 in cash were carried off.

He was Bleeping so soundly that he
never heard the thief, and he thinks
he must have been drugged. His
wife heard a noise but did not fully
waken him.

Miss Carrie French, of Mt.
Vernon, Ohio, wbb killed at Toledo,
last week. An incoming freight
train collided with a passenger train
just previous to which Ml6s French
attempted to jump from the train
and was thrown under tbe wheels,
which passed over her shoulder anu
arm close to her body. She died in
a ftw innUi. .

rjaWMBJCESiBL-IS- Q JmKTSW'

Commissioners' Proceeding.
Tuesday, July 13, 1880.

By full Board.
On motion, Clerk was instructed

to advertise for bids to build bridge
at Edwin Ahrens's uutil September
7th, 1880.

On motion the Board instructed
the Chairman to execute deeds for
tho following lots in Columbia
Square, city of Columbus, to wit:
Lot 15, in block B, to C. A. New-
man ; lots IS and 19, in block A, to
the Columbus Mtenuerchor.

Proposition from Frauciscan Hos-

pital to take care of couuty paupers
was read accepted, as follows : First
Class, for the destitute, but able
bodied, $1 per capita per week.
Second Class, for tho destitute aud
partially disabled, $2. Third Class,
totally disabled, $3. Fourth Class,
totally disabled and sick, $4. Above
figures are made on a cash basis.

On motion, Clerk was instructed
to send all paupers taken care of by
county at present and all those that
may accrue to said hospital until
further orders.

On motion, tho Clerk was
to notify all justices of the

peace in this county nut to issue any
more 'aid to paupers in the couuty,
as the Board has made provision lor
the poor at the Franciscan Hospital
at Columbus.

The following complaint was pre-

sented by Henry T. Spocrry, which
was filed aud spread on record,
to wit:
State of Nebraska,

County of Platte.J
To the honorable Board of Co. Commis-

sioners, Platte Co., Neb.:
I, the undersigned, do hereby

make complaint that Mr. S. L. Bar-
rett, Sup't of Public Instruction of
Platte county, has not visited the
schools of said county during tho
last year according to law.

Hexrv T. SrOKRRY.
On motion, Wm. Ryan, road su-

pervisor of Burrows precinct, and
Sup. Roberts, of Walker precinct,
were allowed each two road scrap-
ers. On application lumber was
granted Sup. Roberts of Walker
precinct.

Sixteen blocks In Capitol Addition
wero sold to E. A. Gerrard for
taxes, and sixteen of the samo addi-
tion, for tho samo purpose, to Geo.
P. Bemis.

G. W. Collixs, of Pawnee, 13 an-
nounced as a candidato for lieutenant-gov-

ernor. Mr. Collins would
make a very creditable successor to
the present incumbent.. Platts-
mouth Enterprise. ?

Mr. Collins would make a model
lieutenant-governo- r. As a presid-
ing officer of a legislative body he
has no superior and very fewjequals
in this or any other st-- , and if aW"
any um'J,.urr;.nould bfl callcd on t0
ISsume the responsibilities and ex-
ercise the functions of chief execu-
tive he would make as efficient and
prudent a governor as any other man
in Nebraska. Omaha Bee.

Good enough I But if it is to boa
south Platte man why not say M. B.
Reese of Saunders, who is as able as
the best of them?

We learn from Mayor C. S.
Chase's message to the City Council
of Omaha, that for the first time
since the organization of the city
government every claim accruing
against tho city has been, during the
fiscal year ending the first of July,
paid in legal tender currency, over
the counter of the city treasurer, as
soon as presented. Tho City of
Omaha is to bo congratulated upon
this healthful condition of lieu
finances. It speaks volumes for the
management of affairs by her city,
officials.

Ax accident occurred last week on
the Republican valley branch of the
B. & M. railway, about two miles
west of Neponee, by the passenger
train, running into a culvert about
ten feet deep, tho bridge having been
carried away by high water. The
engine was pitched into the ditch,
killing engineer Mike Eagan and
fireman John Best. The engineer
leaves a wife and family in Omaha.
He formerly resided at Plattsmouth.
The fireman was a citizen of Hast-
ings.

Amos Harrison and Philo Peters,
while bathing recently in the Arkan-
sas river not far from Pueblo, found
an iron pot containing $3,000 in gold
and silver. A letter concealed in a
buckskin purse fouud in the pot, is
yellow with age, and bears date
April 13, 1860, and says: "I stole
this money in Chicago from a far-

mer. My partner died In the Kan-
sas army March 15. I am going to
New Mexico. If anybody finds this
pot they can keep tho money."
(Signed) A. T. T.

Some big frauds were disclosed
last week in New York before the
Wallace senatorial committee in
regard to the manner in which the
naturalization business was conduct-
ed in that city. Many foreigners
are naturalized before being in the
country six months. The proof
showed that tbe number of persons
registered on fraudulent certificates
in 1876 was 10,000, and in J878 it was
reduced to 3,200. Of the latter only
about 1,200 voted.

G'. F. Dresser, a friend of the
late M. C. Meeker, has recently vis
ited tbe scene of the September mas-

sacre on White river. He ed

the remains of M. C. Meeker
and several others. He fonnd a
chain abont font feet long aronnd
the neck of Meeker's remains, prov-
ing tbe story trne that tho Utes had
dragfeCf1 ti body about the agency

after the manaort.

A large force of colored men
wero set to work last week on the
new packing house in Eist Atch-

ison. A mob of white raeu was
soon raised of about 150 strong,
from tho other packing house and
outsiders, who attacked the negroes
and drove them away, claiming that
neither negroes nor white men
should work for less than $1 50 a
day. lu the meantime all work
in tho brick yards and ou the new
packing house is suspended.

The question is being discussed at
St. Petersburg about the propriety
of prohibiting the export of wheat
on account of short crops. It is
said that the deficiency is greatest
in south Russia, but extends to all
parts of tho country. If Russia
prohibits grain exports Germany
doubtless will suffer materially, her
rye crop being short, and she will bn
obliged to become a purchaser from
America, despite the tariff.

The explanation of the Omahn
Jiepublican as to the reason why due
credit was not given to the Journal,
but to a "rural contemporary," tor
certain opinions reiativo to the

question is, of
cnurse, a full apology, if any were
needed. We are L'lad to. see the
Republican assert its appreciation
of, and acknowledge its obligation
to the country journals or' Nebraska.

The Irish republican national con-

vention recently in session at
adopfed resolutions rat-

ifying the republican platform of
the Chicago convention, and endors-

ed the nomination of Gaifieldand
Arthur as worthy, urging the or
ganization of the Irish American
republican national executivo com-

mittee to aid in the eleciion of Gar-

field and Arthur.

A dkuskex driver ou the carriage
road from the Glenhnusc to the sum-

mit of Mt. Washington, X. II., while
driviitg around a curve too rapidly
th other day, tipped the carriage
over, throwing the oeeupants into
the woods and on to roeko, instantly
killing Mrs. Ira Chick")Ur, of Alle-

gan, Mich., aud injuring badly five

other person tho driver fatally.

Lieui. Gex. PniL. Sueicidax was
In Omaha on the 14th. ' The inter-
view of a reporter with the General
was very amusing. The General
smilingly, said "I've got nothing to
say except about myself, and you
can tell tho good peoplo of Omaha
tljat I'm in good health and spirits,
and that my appetite was never
better."

jftyCE TO THE TAX -- PAYERS
", U-f-

c UUJjU.01.riU3

IN ACCOI&'CE wtb the lawcov.
JL ernhi" eitica of tuc d class,
requiringthat an esr.l?ate of thc Prooa:
bio amount of money iit'es.3arv .,or.al
llMillV.I'tl FVV.TtJ kVT W
city during the fiscal year tor

L.

w5l.c
nnttital nnnPAtmiiitlAn ta in tin
with a statement of the revenue of the
city for the previous fiscal year, be pub-
lished

1

four weeks in some newspaper, I
be it

Jiesolved, By the Mayor and Council-me- n

of Columbus, that the following
estimate and Statement be ordered pub-
lished four consecutive weeks in The
Columbus Journal:
Estimate of the probable amount 0 money

necessary for all municipal purposes
for the ensuing fiscal year:

Total probable amount of money
necessary ior an muuicipui --.ipurposes $4,600 ,.
Apportioned as follows: . (J b

Por salarv of Police- - 1 ")KP"l--""fi;( . t nU T.n.in..,. OA

(i - ii 4i u cierk. o"J 00
i i ii ,i "JAttorney ..

Grading and repairs of streets,
alleys, avenues and the con-

struction of bridges, culverts " J

ftand sewers .!!,For sinking fund 920 Ou

For special protection against
fire jouuu

For books and other stationery
necessary for the use of the n
city 1000

For publishing ordinances and 4

other legal notices 200 00
Statement of the revenue of Columbus for

the year 137!, as shown from the City
Trtasurer's i eportjor that year:

Total valuation ot all real,
personal and mixed proper-
ty in said city $183,172 00

Total amount levied on all
funds 4,348 53

Total amount collected ou all
funds . 43540

Total amount delinquent on
all funds 3,91013

J. P. BECKER.
Attest: H. J.Hudson, Mayor.

City Clerk. 631-- 4

M0ETGAGE SALE.
default has been made IlWHEREAS, Tof the three notes -

executed by Thomas Ryan to J. I. Cae
& Company On the 22d day of July, 1378,
for ono hundred and four dollars ($104)
each, and whereas, on the 31st day of
January, 1879, said Thomas Ryan for
tbe purpose of securing said notes exe-
cuted to said J. 1, Case & Company a
chattel mortgage on tbe property here-
inafter described, among oth?r things,
which said mortgage was duly tiled and
indexed in the office of the Countv Clerk
of Phitte county, ou the 5th
day of February. ia,u, anu wnereas, tne
araouut due on feaid note and mortgage
on the 29th day of June, 1380, is "two
hundrpd and tnrv-si- x doJlais and forty-eig- ht

cent" ($256.18), and whereas, The
J.I. Case Threshing Zdai-hin- Company
is now the owner of buld notes and
mortgage, now therefore the under-
signed, for tbe purpose of satisfying
-- aid mortgage, will, on

Saturday, the 3-lt-
li tiny of Ju-

ly, 1880,
at 1 o'clock p. m. at the Checkered Barn
on Eleventh street, in tho city of Co-

lumbus. Platte county, Njbraka, sell
at public auction, the following describ-
ed

As
property to wit: One Eclipse Sepa-

rator; one ten-hors- e, four wheel Dingee
power, and ail the attachments, making
one complete J. I. Case & Company
Thresning .uachine, saiu property being
Included in said mortgage.

TnE J. I. CASE
529-- 4 Threshing Machine Co.

Fli""AL, PROOF.
Land OiUcc at Grand Island. Neb.,1

June 18th, 1880. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
nnal entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Platte Co., Nebraska, at
the counttv seat, on. Friday. me ouia"a m ,'aay or Juiy, lasu, viz:

Ueinrich Reese. Homestead No. 6114,
forjthe N. K. S-- "W- - K Section 20, Town-
ship 19 north, Range 1 east, and names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said tract, viz: Herman Lusche,
Gerhard Lusche, Julius Hembd and
Joseph Kopetzke, all of Columbus,
Platte Co., 2s eb.

128-- 1 H, B, ROXIZ, Eglittr,

SHERIFFS SALE.
VIRTUE of an order of sale, toBY me directed, issued out of the

District Court, of the 1th Judicial Dis-
trict, in and for Platte county, Nebras-
ka, I will Hell at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, on the

Itt any of July, A. 8. 1MSO,

at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of day.
at the front door of the Court Houso of
s.ud couuty, the following described
lands aud tenement-.- , to wit: The west
half of the nortli-i- i quarter of ction
thirty-fou- r, in tow nihil eighteen, north
of ransre one east of tin th principal
meridian, in Platte ominty. Nebraska,
and lots six and seven, iii block tittv-tw- o,

in the town of Columbus, in Pl.-rtt-

county, Nebraska, and also lot three in
block thirteen, in Stevens' addition to
the town of Columbus, in Platte coun-
ty Nebraska, at the suit of Charles II.
May, plaintiff, and Luther M.Cook, one
ol defendants, asainst John G. Compton
and Josephine M. Compton. defendants,
as the property of said John Q. una
Josephine M. Compton.

Dated this 23d dav of June, A.T 1680.
BENJ. SI'IELMAN,

329-- 3 Sheriff of Platte County.

.... FINAL. PROOF.
Office at Grand Inland, Neb.,)

June 18th, 1830. f
iCE is hereby given that the

,. lowing-namc- d settler has filed
if his intention to make final

t support 6f his claim, and secure
11 . jtry thereof, before tho Clerk of

1 t of Platte county, Neb., at the
. seat, on Saturday, the 31st day

, 1830, viz:
. .iam Lisco, Homestead No. 4947, for
6 and 7, Sectiou 26, Township 17

s i. Range 1 west, and uames the
i' '! wing witnesses to prore his contin
uous residence upon and cultivation of
.said tract, viz: Guy C. Barnum, Henry
C. Bean, James K North and George E.
Marnum, all of Columbus, Platte Co.,
Neb.

523-- 5 M. B. HOXI E, Register.

FXrVAL, PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

June 30th, 1880. f
VTOTICE Is hereby given that the

JJl following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make final
proof in s.upportof bis claim, and secure
tinal entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court ol Platte Co., Neb., at the
county scat, on "Wednesday, the 11th
day of August, 18S0, viz:

William O.Callashan. Homestead No.
4748, for the Y. X, N W. K. Section 10,
Township 18 north, Range 1 west, and
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous 'residence upon and cul-
tivation or said tract, viz: "Charles C.
Carng. of, Columbus, Platte Co., Neb.,
Patrick Regan and Dennis Regan, of
Platte Center, Platte Co., Nch. and
Robert Gentleman, jr., of Graud Prairie.
Platte Co., Neb.

530-.'-) M. B. HOXIE, Register.

FIXAL PROOF"
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,

juiy tutn, laso. j
OTICE i hereby given that the

following-name- d stttler has filed
nouce ot his intention to make tinal
proofln support of his claim, and secure
tinal entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Platte county, Nebraska,
at the county eat, on Thursdav, tho 12th
day of August, 1830. viz:

William Zinlcc. Homestead No. 5083.
for the W. i, N. W. X, Section 14, Town-shi- p

20 north, Range 1 west, and names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said tract, viz: Deidrick Bran-ke- n

aud Frederick Simms. of Columbus,
Platte Co., Neb., Jacob Weber and John
F. Thornholy, of Humphrey, Platte Co.,
Neb.

Ml-- r, M. B. HOXIE, Register.

FIXAl. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

uuiy nun, issu. j
OTICE is hereby elven that the

following-uame- d settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
iinal entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Platte Co., Neb., at the
county seat, ou Thursday, the 19th day
of August, 18S0, viz:
tJHenry S. Redeubaugh, Homestead No.

'or the E K, N.AV. 14, W. J? N. E.
lection 10,Tpwnship 18 north, Range

wyt, aud names the following wit-iie- rs

t0 Provo u's continuous reei-rte- u
re upon aud cultivation of said tract,

VJ-
-. John Jenkonoen, Peter Snvder,

j0m Mullins and William Mullirib, of
Cflumbus, Platte Co., Neb.

.ti ji. u. iiUAlE, Register.

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT.
I. K. Turner & Co., Plaintifl's,)

agaiiftt V

Gus. Hkllbokx, Defendant. 1

cfore Byron Millett;J.P.,PIatte coun
tv ebraska..

ON the 15th day of June, A. D., 1880,
- J Justice issued an order of

ati'c'Mnnt in the abovo action for the
-- '. 'i twenty-on- e dollars and twenty-f- i

r .is. Case set for trial August
'. l.--. at 8 o'clock, a. m.
D. t J, June 23d, 183 .

M. K. Turner & Co., Plt'ffs.
McAllister Bros.,

Atty's for Plt'ffs. 528-- 4

BECKER & WELCH,

PB0PBIET0BS OF

SHELL ftEEIi MILLS.

MANUFACTURERS & HOLH-SAL- E

DEALERS IN X,

a Km M HI mr - n MBLUU n AI1UITIII.AL.- -- --- .' .- .-
can

OFFICE. COL UMB US, NEB

THE

ESTERLY HARVESTEi
THE

Best lacMiB i 1 Worl !

WILL CUT AND SAVE SHOR'
AND TANGLED GRAIN

Better than any other Harve6tinfMa-chln- e.

Ts of very light lft,
strong and durable, and very slmle in
construction.

You can cut and bind three t four
acres more in a day with this rrbine
than an other Harvester,

it brings the grain In bundU to the
Binders ready to put their bnds

around them.
ISTFor sale by

WJI.23LEDOtIV,
52tJ-2- m PlattcCenter.

HENRY ICTEftS,

BLACKSMITH
AND

"Wagon jTalier,
Shops netr Fonndry, south of A 5. Depot.

AH tinds of wood and irm work on
"Wagons, Buggies, Farm ilaifainery, &c.
Keeps on hands the -
TiirpKEzr spuing buggy,

and other eastern bujgies.
. ALSO, THE

THE

a:

CO QUILLAED

H

GOItfS!
The Coquillard farm and spring wagons and baggies, not

excelled by any for

Strength, Durability, Good and Neat Workmanship.

CALL, EXAMINE AND LEARN TRICES AT

Fe Beto's Mart, Long EstalsM Grow Store,

(Near A. N. Depot),

Where you can sell your Grata, ProdHce, etc., and buy all sorts of ParFatally Groceries--

"THE BEST OF GOODS" MT MOTTO.

Having concluded chango our buslne? by MAY lt, poplble, offer
our entire stock, consistingum ' IOKMOD,

CLOTi-iiisra- ,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, &C,
AT COST

AND A GREAT MANY ARTICLES LESS THAN COST.

OF CLOTHING-W- e

have a good stock, and you can sUve
AT LEAST PER CENT. BY BL VIN(J O"" VS.

Whitney Hnd-mad- e Stoga Kip Boots,
ladies' Shoes, from 50 cents up
Men's Hats, from 25 cents to

CASSIMERES, JEANS, COTTOXADES.
And all kinds DRY GOODS, and NOTIONS, vhawr than ean bought

Wholcsals ty-da-

A GOOD CHANCE FOR COUNTRY MERCHANTS!
Or any one and every one that wants save All that want you

come and sue, aud convince you th..i jti- -t hat we say.

Columbus, Jan. 1830.

THE REVOLUTION
Dry Goods and Clothing Store

Has hand splendid stock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry G-ood-s, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,
At I were tw

buy my goods strictly for cash,
benefit

and

. i aKeep.' n nana araciea usually "P
him.

and will
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Warranted, for

100

SCHRAIfl BROS.

tarfl More ii GOlDlDS

and will give my customers the
it.

I. GIUCK.

Retail Dealer

.
? a Dr"-c'aS- 9 Drug Store. Dealer

PAPERAi.:irAYS KEPT STOCK

THE--

WIND MILL !

and Prloe., Just See!

Give a call and covince yourself of the facts.
508

O. B. STILLMAN,
Wholesale

DRUGS,- - MEDICIMS. PAINTS, OILS,
wnsroow glass,

PERFUMERY, PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

n8urrou- - "$ uuuutrj iuuuuitiuiuoitiuieresiio purcnase from " h
lBED-ROC- K

ConvDoundeci.Prescriptions .Carefullv

GOOD ASSORTMENT
353

ADAMS
51ib Can't In

8 foot wheel 860.00 I 12 foot wheel . .8 95.00
10 65.00 1 14 " . 130.09

included, ten cent, for Cash.

J2TThe
Am

of

viti

$2.60

of

of

In

IN

Work

Me

PRICES.

Freight

machinery

warranted, as any otbor flrst-cla- n

also prepared to do any casting for
description For particulars call at the

Coliimbu Foundry. Terms reasonable

&

i

AND TOPS A

. P. LiiUa ! m l ? ijui. PiintiM i:si !i!t:tlja.

, . asAirwa

V

CHAS. SCHRCEDER, Prop'r.

3HU7LER IttBSLE 770R2S;
OMAN BROUELETTE, Proprietors,

Italian American Monuments,
Headstones, Etc.

FURNITURE COUNTER SPECIALTY.
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